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Cross Campus details:
Virtual Welcome Night with a Live DJ
Where: Instagram @ucfb_wembleycampus_su / @ucfb_etihadcampus_su
Date & Time: Monday 14th September, 8 – 10pm
Where to sign up: No need, just make sure you are following our Students’ Union Instagram pages
Information: Grab your favourite drink (and headphones) to join us on Instagram and enjoy a virtual party night with DJ
Yves Jones. Check out some of his tracks on Spotify! Then get your groove on or chat away to your peers via the chat
function.
Stadium Scavenger Hunt (runs throughout the week)
Where: Twitter @ucfb_wc_su (Wembley) / @ucfb_ec_su (Etihad)
Date & Time: From Monday 14th September, 12pm (‘til the end of the week)
Where to sign up: No need, just make sure you are following the Students’ Union Twitter pages
Information: Either, find your nearest stadium and snap a selfie with it in the background or dig out one you already have
and send it to us on Twitter for the chance to win a prize. At the end of the week we will release a map showing where all
the pictures have been taken to see where in the world UCFB students and staff are!
Meet your SU Executive Team
Where: Instagram - @ucfb_wembleycampus_su (Wembley) / @ucfb_etihadcampus_su (Etihad)
Date & Time: Tuesday 15th September, 11am
Where to sign up: No need, just make sure you are following the Students’ Union Instagram pages
Information: Join us live on Instagram to get to know who your Students’ Union Executives are for this year, what their
roles involve and how they can support you in making the most out of your time with UCFB. This is your opportunity to ask

any questions, get to know us better as fellow students and find out how you can you get involved with the Students’
Union over the course of the year.

Open Football Trials
Where: Silver Jubilee Park (Wembley) - https://www.ucfb.ac.uk/media/3087/ucfb-wembley-area-map-july-2019-studentswebsite.pdf
National Speedway Stadium (Etihad) - https://www.ucfb.ac.uk/media/3085/ucfb-etihad-campus-area-map-july-2019students-website.pdf
Date & Time: Wednesday 16th September, 2pm – 5pm
Where to sign up: via
Wembley
2- 3pm sign up https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/117645178897
3-4pm sign up https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/117645461743
4-5pm sign up https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/117646561031
Etihad
2-3pm sign up https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/117647106663
3-4pm sign up https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/117648145771
4-5pm sign up https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/117648557001
Information: Open to all students regardless of playing ability. It’s a great opportunity to meet your peers, and find out more
about the Athletic Union. Due to COVID-19 restrictions please make sure you turn up to the session:
-

ready dressed, as changing rooms will not be open
with your own food and drink, clearly labelled with your name

Freshers’ Week FIFA Tournament PS4
Where: Online via PS4
Date & Time: Wednesday 16th September, 4pm onwards
Where to sign up: via https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/117648906045
Information: Fancy yourself as a bit of a gamer? This is your chance to challenge your peers and earn bragging rights. FIFA
Ultimate Teams will be the chosen game play, once everyone has signed up the Student Experience team will be in touch
to get everyone’s Gamer Tags, then there will be a draw to generate the tournament tree so you know who you play
against at each stage.

UCFB SU’s Just Lotto
Where: Instagram @ucfb_wembleycampus_su / @ucfb_etihadcampus_su
Date & Time: Thursday 17th September, 7pm
Where to sign up: No need, just make sure you are following the Students’ Union Instagram pages
Get your snacks ready, log into Instagram and get ready to see if you can win big from the comfort of your own home!
Submit nine numbers on social media to the SU before 12 (noon) on Thursday and log in to see your SU team draw the
UCFB SU Just Lotto numbers with the chance to win a Just Eat voucher so you can enjoy a meal together with your new
housemates on us!

Freshers’ Fair
Where: Job Teaser (E&E Hub)
Date & Time: Friday 18th September, from 10am

Where to sign up: Join on the day, and at the time of the event via this link - E&E Hub
Information: Complete your Job Teaser sign up after your E&E induction and log in at the time of the event to gain
information from UCFB departments, as well as external companies such as Domino’s, Pro Direct, BoxPark, Frog and
Bucket, UK Shopping discount, local health services and many more to help you get the best student experience possible.
This is also the best place to find out what our societies and sports clubs are up to, plus information on how to join or get
involved.

Online Pub Quiz
Where: Microsoft Teams
Date & Time: Friday 18th September, 7pm
Where to sign up: Join the Microsoft Teams meeting here
Information: Join your SU Exec team as they host the UCFB Freshers’ online pub quiz! Put your knowledge to the test and
be in with a chance to win a prize.

Soccer Fan Party
Where: Microsoft Teams
Date & Time: Saturday 19th September, 2:30 pm
Where to sign up: Join on Microsoft Teams here
Information: Saturdays are for Soccer Saturday at UCFB, team fan groups will be on hand for you to socialize, play the
famous Soccer Saturday drinking game (optional) and discuss your team’s chances. It’s a fantastic and fun way to meet
fellow peers and supporters of your club in the comfort of your own home or student accommodation.

Freshers’ Week FIFA Tournament Xbox
Where: Online Xbox 1
Date & Time: Sunday 20th September, 2pm
Where to sign up: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/117653915027
Information: Fancy yourself as a bit of a gamer? This is your chance to challenge your peers and earn bragging rights. FIFA
Ultimate Teams will be the chosen game play, once everyone has signed up the Student Experience team will be in touch
to get everyone’s Gamer Tags, then there will be a draw to generate the tournament tree so you know who you play
against at each stage.

Breakout Manchester
https://breakoutmanchester.com/playathome
Where: Virtual
Date & Time: players have 24 hours to access the game link once it’s been sent
Where to sign up: via https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/117651896991
Information: Breakout Manchester provides one of the best experience days you can have in the city, but they have moved
virtual due to Covid-19 and UCFB are offering 120 students, split into groups of 6, the chance to experience the strategy,
escape based game. You have 60 minutes to work together to find the clues that will help you escape. Can you beat the
clock and get out in time?
Note: You will need to play on a laptop or desktop computer, the game is not designed to work on mobile devices such as
a phone or tablet.
Along with the game link being sent you will receive a Microsoft Teams link to follow so you can see and chat to the other
5 people in your room (this is required if you are to communicate and work together to escape)

Your Students' Union
What is the Students’ Union?
UCFB Students’ Union exists to provide support and a student voice in all aspects of student life. We annually elect a variety of
roles to make up the Students’ Union Executive Team, who all concentrate on specific elements of student life and work
together to ensure each area is giving students the best experience possible.
Get involved!
At both campuses we have vacancies for a number of roles on the SU Exec Team for 2020/21. All of the roles are an exciting way
to positively impact the university experience for all UCFB students, and gain valuable experience for your own CV, so keep an
eye out on social media and the Online Hub to find out how you can nominate yourself to take on this unique opportunity!
What kinds of events do the SU host?
Once you join UCFB, you automatically become part of our student community. We want you to feel included and to enjoy your
time here at UCFB. Therefore, a diverse range of events and activities are run throughout the calendar year.
Examples of previous events include live sports fixtures, trips to theme parks, socials and more. This year they’ll be a mixture of
virtual events and on campus activities for you to get involved in, and we’re so pleased to announce that all of our Fresher’s week
activities will be free to UCFB students, so make sure you take part!
What volunteering/fundraising opportunities are there?
There are different campaigns and fundraising opportunities you can take part in throughout the year. For example, our Food
Bank collection is held every Christmas, in addition to fundraising events for charities such as Children in Need, Comic Relief and
more.
What Societies can I get involved with?
Societies are a massive part of life at UCFB. Finding like-minded students who share the same interests as you will lead to some
of your strongest friendships, and we actively encourage all students to get involved in our Societies. There are already a number

that you can get involved in, however, if you have a keen interest in something and there isn’t a Society for it, you can start your
own! We will provide you with support, and help to fund Society activities when possible.

Your SU Exec
Wembley Campus
Libbie Strutt (SU President, Wembley Campus)
This year I will be taking on the role of Student President at Wembley campus. I will be going into my 2nd year of Stadium and
Events Management at UCFB. I look forward to taking on this role and being a part of the Student Union Team.
Liam Conner (AU Officer, Wembley Campus)
This year I will be taking on the role as AU Officer at Wembley Campus. I’m currently a 3rd year student studying Football
Coaching and Management, working with the UCFB teams. I’m excited to get started in this role, working with sports teams and
captains to ensure all runs smoothly this season. I’m also looking forward to hosting sporting social events for the whole UCFB
community
Josh Walker (Activities Officer, Wembley Campus)
This year I’ll be taking on the role of Activities Officer at Wembley Campus. I’m currently a 3rd year student studying sports
business and coaching. I’m looking forward to putting on social events for the UCFB community and I look forward to working
with everyone to make sure your time at UCFB is unforgettable.

Etihad Campus
Harrison Crass (SU President, Etihad Campus)
I took the role of SU President because I want to increase the engagement of the students and to help them get the social

experience they came to university for, and to feel part of UCFB community. I hope that this year the SU can provide regular
social opportunities for all the students to get involved in and give the students more choice and creativity. I also want to
increase the presence of the SU team amongst all the students so they know who they can come to in order to get involved,
share their ideas and help shape their social experience

Peter Burns (Inclusion Officer, Etihad Campus)
I’m a Football Coaching and Management student going into 3rd year. I’m taking on the role of inclusion officer for a second year
and look forward to working with the Student Services team again to run campaigns as well as support and grow the network of
societies at UCFB
Joshua Morgan (Media Officer, Etihad Campus)
This year I will be taking on the role of Media Officer for the Students’ Union at Etihad Campus. I’m going into my final year
studying Football Business and Media. I’m looking forward to taking on the challenges this year may provide, and helping
students get the most out of their time at UCFB.
MoZiah Selassie (AU Officer, Etihad Campus)
In my year as AU Officer I want to encourage involvement within the sport at UCFB, assist with organising fixtures, training and
friendlies for all sport teams & work alongside our Sports Coordinators to ensure student views are fed back efficiently.
Follow our social media channels for more information about Freshers’ Week activities and ways that you can get involved in the
UCFB Community throughout the year.
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Your Athletic Union
What is the Athletic Union?
UCFB’s Athletic Union is the student body that covers all extra-curricular sporting opportunities. They are your voice for
organising recreational and competitive sport across the campus, ensuring that there are opportunities for all. The AU is there to
support students in team and individual sports both recreationally and competitively, to ensure it is enjoyable for everyone
involved. The AU work alongside the SU to create a full student experience team offering events, socials and sporting
opportunities for all. Feel free to introduce yourself to the team when you see them! They are there for you and are approachable
and friendly.
What teams are there?
We have numerous representational teams for both male and female students, supported by qualified coaches, that play in the
regional British University and Colleges Sports (BUCS) leagues, as well as in the regional sports leagues. Players are selected via a
trials process, which all of our students are welcome to participate in during their first semester. We also compete in various
other sports in the BUCS league detailed in the table below. If you’d like to be part of any sport team at UCFB make sure you sign
up for the UCFB Freshers’ Fair to find out more.
Wembley
Men’s Football (3 teams)
Women’s Football
Rugby

Etihad
Men’s Football (4 teams)
Women’s Football
Tennis

Basketball
Netball
Darts
Futsal

Golf
Darts
Futsal

